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GCive a figi

TotheEitr:
I heve foiloed wth interest the stories in The Gateway

éomut the S.U. Councirs- nwllingness ta significantly
=wage international Mues. 1 know that "unwillinness"

wef - rommy own university student days and froin
~ioangwhhi eChxurch.

Michel %Uni .. VP Extemnal, is to b. commended
for bis vision and desire to bridge local campus issues with

o'manamdissms that affect ail of us. Statemnents, but
mnore sgniflcantly actions, taken by the U of A Students'
Union, far froen being a "temnpestinii a teapot" can have a

6?cAmeffect on sudents and university onufisn
Ilbe Universiy ofAlberta Chaplains'Association has been
mugratefutior cooperation with the office of VP External

for e-sonsrmg resntaions on significant bsues. The
Chaplins wil continue ta, provide that larger contexi with
whicb 10 relije fait and RMe issues on this campus.

W. are prefely atiempting to provide sucli a perspec-
tive dwougk'our film series on "b Christianity Racsr'
which has tbus far exploed the Aryan Nations, Native Cati-
ad"as and the Holocausi.

Wewil haveon campus,NMonday and Tuesday, October
27 and 26, Rev. Bian Butchfleid, a white North American
Luthevan pastor wbo was working iril South Africa ibis year
until Nîs deportatiomin ijuly - Nis version of events is much
different froin the officia version.

Som. memnbers of the SU Council may not give a fig; for
these presentations. But others wihin the university coin-
muniiy may want to take advantage of bearing ibis person

Stephen M. Larson
Luberan Chaplain (4324513)

Iayer denied?
Toithe Editor:
Re: Muulim dlub denied office space. ct. 15

Whuie we are thankful for the pubiciy given ta our
Association, the story cantains sianderous allegations and
false accusations.

Wewilldea wih ithe charges made againsi us so thatycur
rmaclesimay Judge the matier and miay see tfie utter hollow-
ness of N*- R"dc tedrans ostnsible reasons for bis wrong-
fui denial à( office spaoeîo a legitimnai. student assciation
such as Oums
Ch'arge no. 1, The M.S.A, in previous years, was using the
offie çofor pposent down in the application.

«Ill PUPm 4edY Scea was prayer and"'regularly
movlng amund office funture ta facilitate ibis."
Ckr moespoeThie place wau very definitely used for the
nomn day prayer and we make no secret of h. lTh. keeplng
upofpram rai the appointed Urnes s a part of aur religion,

WMad weare not ashaîned of it

But tbe charge of conceaiment Isfaise: the application for
office space a*is for an explanation. In respons. we listed Uts
officiai aimus are hobby, recreatianal, public service, meli-
giaus, sports, and wvelfare.
Charge no. 2: W. are accused af a) monopalizing office
spa ce by deprlving ailier clubs access ta tb. camfmon
space; b) stackingotherdcubs'stuff,making it impossible for
the other clubs to use thie office; c) being incapable of
sharing cammon space.
Our response: Were any comnplaints f rom the aggri.ved
clubs recelved by th. S.U.? ifnont, that is th. end of the
malter. if compliints were lndeed received, was aur associa-
lion notified of such compWants? No. Was aur association
guven a cbàiace to anisweroôrtto4nnd Its erring ways? Neyer,
iont once.

This being lb. case, Mr. Stedrnan canot bring up these
fais. accusations now anddeprive the asspciation of a rigbt-
fui benéfite" '
Charge no. 3: W. booked rooma impropedly and became
abusiveta SU. staff on several occasions.
Our response: If ie, ibis Ib a serlous malter reflecting
adversely on Our association. Wbij was the impropriety in
th. booking of the roonis? Were we told of it or put on
notice? Were we given a chance ta explain or mend our
ways? No.

Th. trutb of tb. malter mu that .very day ai lunch lime a
f.w miemrbers (6-10) gathered ta pray for about 1/2 an hour.
Fumniture was moved ta faciltai. the prayer, but ht was
replaced immedlately after. Tbe noon lime prayer was per-
formed only during a very specific period (lunch lime) and
ai no aller time. No members af 1he ather cdubs.ever
expressed any desire or need ta use lb. office for their
purposes during ibis tune, lb. office was'frée. t heother
dlubs ai ail other limes, and if tbey chose nat ta use h. lu iltfair
to blamre us?

We approached M4r. Stedman ausuring him that we would
ceas. the praclice of prayer there if ht was felt ta cause

incavenenc taathrs, but he was not prepared ta give us
a fair hearing.

Abdeilab Bennani
MSA President

P.S. 1 was not accurai.ly quoted. 1 did not use lb. phrase
"likening prayer ta iaking off your coal ai lb. door". lb.
wrong impression that sanie may gel f rom these words is
ihat Muislims consider prayer a casual and trivial activity.
Noihing could b. farber froni lb. îruth.

We goofed
To lb. Edhtor:

In your report on tb. Students' Council meeting of 14
October (Th. Gateway, 21 October 1986), you erroneousiy
report.d that a motion urgingithe Executive to lobby for lb.
restoration of "happy hou?' at RAUT and Dewey's was
passed "with greal support." ln fact, support for the motion
was some-wbat less than overwb.lming: kt scraped by on a
vote of 14 ta 12.

Stephen fPhillips
S.U. LaW Repr

Hmor Je
Nwand then, my mind tends to wander ia the real m

ofteunknown, asklng questions like...
-What if thie Hawaiian lslandswere stili called the Sand-

wich lsands?Would Oahu noyw b. named Peanut-butter-
and-Jelly? Would Maui be referred ta as Ham-and-Swiss-
on-rye? Someone ought to look muao this. There's money to
be made In t-shirts ber..

- Wby are sequels almosi neyer as good as the original
movies? And why are there so many of them? Hollywood
bas even start.d making sequels ta dlassics like lhe Wizard
oflz, and Psycho. What's nexi - a sequel to Gone With the
Wmndl? 1 cat Just seé the ads: Rff Mrebum ik& lt Ibe
&eewe. Nah, tbey içuldn'î b. ibat écretive.td b. Cane
VIit'ih the Wl d, Part'1I. Not part 2, you understand - Part Il.

-Why are Roman numerals sa poprîàr Ia4W mu'd
would h cmsttaoduce a calcutatar diat wo ,uld operate>in
Roman riumerals? Are we overlooking a major market?

- Wliere did Scotland Yard get uts nain.? mean, it5s not
in Scotiand and Itsnot in somnebody's back yard, either... is
ki? They shouldn't change it after tbis amount of time, but
wouldn't "London Public Detective Office" have been bei-
ter to start witb?Sure, it wouldbhave been lesscreative -but
do we really want police departmnts ta have creailve
names? What if every police departinent in the world bad
been named wih the same amount of tbougbî? Visitors la
Los Angules mlght rmaux. that tbey would have to cal
"Sacramento Lawn" 10 gel the police, but would tourists in,
say H-artford, know that the law was In th. phone book
under "Boston Gardens?"

-Why do saine tennis shoes cost s.venty dollars a pair?
Are tbey taxed heavily? Are we împortlng thern froni Tas-
mania? Oh. You say that that kind of price tag lu only found
on pmecion-engineered, electriically-enhanced, lapa-
nese ultrastieakers? Weil, are they worth it? Would expen-
sive sboes really make a difference in a tennis match
between you and Born Borg?

- Do Brian Mulroney and John Turner ever buy lotiery
tickets? How big a fuss would be made if one of tbern won
Lotto 6/49?

- What happened ta Michael Jackson? Remember
wh.nmIt was impossible la turti on the television withoui
seeing a story about Michal Jackson? Even on Hockey Night
in Canada? Where is h. now? Did the aliens gei himt Why
baven't we heard about any IJ.F.O. landings lately (except,
of course, in the supermarket :ablolds)? wby do super-
market tabloids exist? Did aliens siari theni in order to caver
up their activities? Are ihos. very aliens watelhtnus W 9
now (and forcing Michael Jackson ta write disco sangs),
secuire in the knowledge that anyone who reports seeing
oneof their sbips will be compl.tely ignored by thecredible
media?

- Wby are piano keys always black and white? 1 mean,
wouldn't yau îhink that sanie interior designer could have
camne up with sanie different colours? Other items that are
traditionally black and white are seen in different calours
occasionally. Laok at cbess pieces. Tbey always used ta b.
black and white. Now you see theni in silver and gold, white
and green, white and red flike peppermint), chocolat and
butterscotch ... to heck with this. l'm going ta goa.at. Se. you
next week.

Qea WN6


